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Toiichstones. 
Interested attention keeps our work 

alive. Like rain and sunshine to a garden, 
real attention draws out the richness and 
the value, and nourishes the possibilities 
in the fields we work in. Listlessness is a 
blight to he fought. When a girl takes 
and transcribes dictation day after day, 
it is easy for her to keep her eye on the 
notebook, her fingers flying over the key- 
board with mechaniuil precision. while 
she is thinking scarcely at  all of the 
meaning of the words. Then, of course, 
one oi the symbols is misinterpreted and 
in goes the wrong word. But even worse 
than this, if listlessness thrives, gtmd 
chances to improve the work are going to 
Ix missed because active, positive thought 
isn't heing put into it. Not only had 
mistakes, hut lost chances hang on the 
droopy Listless I3ush. When routine 
work is heing done, the weed is especially 
eager to creep in. but interest and attention 
lortify the garden against it. 

A Hindu poet tells of a Inan who 
wandered over the country always search- 
ing for the touchstone to transform iron 
into gold. For years he passed from place 
to place, looking, looking for the precious 
stone which would mean his victory. 
One day a lad ran up to him saying, 
"Where did you get this golden chain 
about your waist?" 'The old man looked 
down and saw that the iron chain he had 
worn had turned to gold. When he had 
found the touchstone he did not know. 
Ile had gone about, aliiays picking up 
stones and touching the chain until the 
habit had grown so strong he ceased to 
look to see if the change had come. And 
y o  he had found the touchstone and had 
thrown it away. lfe had lhrowz i f  arctly. 
--Ex. 

It  is not always the "other fellow" who 
meets with an accident. 

The railroad trespasser is rarely injured. 
It is unfortunate, hut true, that most of 
them are killed. 

You've wondered why you don't 
get ahead.  W h y  your  pay isn't  in- 
creased. You've blamed everything 
and everybody, when the real draw- 
hack is ynzirrelf: 

You're standing still because you lack 
r n r i ~ t i ~ ~ , y .  If you really want to get ahead, 
the way is open to you. 

Nearly 5,000 men reported last yeor that 
International Correspor~dence Schools train- 
ing had won them advancement. You call 
get I .  C.  S. training in your spare time and 
in your own home. 

Position, power, good money, independ- 
ence, are within your reach. T h e  1. C. S. 
are ready to help you be the man you \\anlit 
to  be. I.et then1 show you how. Mark and 
mail this coupon. 
- - - - T C l R  OUT H C A E  - - - - 

INTERHATIONAL CORRESPONOENCE SCHOOLS 
Box 860 7, SCRANTON. PA. 

Explain, u.lthout ob l i ua l i~~p  me, how I am qnnlily for 
the position, or'inthesubject. before which I murk X. 

I l r l d p  Rnalurrr  

i S a m e  
Ocrupatioll 1 h Employen 

( Slreet 
and S O .  
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St 1.wi.i League at I'acific Outing. 

ST. LOUIS BRANCH. 
One of the strongest ieatures in the 

success of the St. Louis League is the 
clTorts oi its ollicers to inject some little 
social feature into each of the monthly 
meetings. 

In line with this procedure a little outing 
a t  I'acilic, Mo., June 13, replaced the 
regular meeting and as a result more than 
fifty ladics were reminded of xhat  is 
csp'cted of them in co-operating in Safety 
First ivork, a t  the business session, which 
was not overlooked in the day's program. 

'I'hc excursionists left Tower Grove 
Station on train 79, a t  9.34 A. M., and 
returncd on train 88 a t  6.00 P. M. 

The party arrived a t  Bowes Club House, 
on the Meramec river, thirty four miles 
fl-onl St. Louis, about 11 o'clock, just in 
time to enjoy the box lunch prepared by 
the ladies. Messrs. Brown, Morrill, 
1Iolmes and McCuigan, \vho were guests 
of  the league, saw to it that soda water 
was not wanting. 

?'he business meeting was called to 
order promptly a t  3.00 P. M., by order of 
the pl-esident, after which the secretary 
read the minutes of the meetings of the 
various branches along the line. 

Superintendent Conley and Engineer 
A~lvrrill addressed the meeting, dwelling 
parLicularly upon the value of a Ti. M. 
C'. A. a t  Chouteau Aven~~e.  They assured 
Lhe ladies of their conlidence in the League 
and promised any assistance they could 
render. 

Mrs. Floy Newland gave a short talk, 
again expressing her satisfaction in the 
work of St. Louis League. 

Miss S. F. RkCuigan, secretary, Lhen 
read some of the Safety bulletins recently 
issued to give the women an idea of what 
the Safety movement is accomplishing. 
explaining that these are distributed 
among the men a t  short intervals. 

After the ladics had extended a vote of 
thanks to ivlessrs. Brown and Morrill for 
their efforts in making the day so enjoy- 
able the party returned home all agreeing 
the day had been a splendid success. 

Annie Elizabeth Kellcy, 3 yeur old daughter o l  
Mikc licllcy, interchange inspector, 

Ilirminghum, Alu. 
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CHAFFEE MEETING. 
The Chafiee chapter met a t  the home 

oi  Mrs. S .  J. Frazier, June 21, with eighL 
members in attendance. 

The meeting was called to order by the 
president and the members responded to 
Lhe roll call with items oi  interest per- 
Laining to the Safety First movement. 

I t  was moved, seconded and carried 
that the league learn whether the Frisco 
objected to having flowers planted in the 
general ofice yard and il there was no 
objections that the league purchase bulbs, 
plants, cLc., and arrange lor a garden a t  
Lhat poinL. 

Mesdames Lippard, PIoran, and \Valling 
were appoinled a committee by the 
president, to meet with Mr. Sarius and 
sclecl the flowers to be ordered. 

There being no lurther business a poem, 
written by Mrs. Bruton, was read and 
the session adjourned to meet a t  the 
City Hall on the Third Wednesday in 
July. 

SPRINGFIELD I.EAGUE. 
The Springfield chapter met a t  the home 

ol Mrs. Frank A.  \Vightman, 969 Iknton 
Avenue, Friday aiternoon, July 7. 

Alter Lhe regular business pertaining 
to the league was transacted, various 
committees \\.ere appointed to make 
arrangements lor Lhe benefit periormancc 
to be given at  one o l  the leadilly picture 
theatres in thc very near lurLure. 

The league will have iLs annual picnic 
nl Sequiata Park, Lhe latter par1 oi  
August, the exact dale Lo be announcctl 
IaLer by Lhe enkrtainment committec, 
composed ol  Mrs. Ed. Foster, chairman, 
Mrs. Charley West antl Mrs. E. A. 
Echoltz. The outing \\.ill be lor the 
members of the local league and lor 
Spring!ield employes, and their iamilies. 

Mrs. Floy Newland, director o i  the 
Icague, was presenl a t  thc meelinq and 
made an interesting talk. 

A social session lollo\\wl the I~usiness 
meeting a t  \~h ich  reireshments were served. 

MEMPHIS LEAGUE. 
The regular meeting ol  the I\Icmphis 

chapter \\,as held a t  Lhc home ol  Mrs. 
J. \\'. Rcece, 37 Diana Avenue, Junc 30. 

The meeting was called to order by Lhc 
president, Mrs. F .  hI. Andre\\,, and opened 
with a prayer and Lhe league song. Thc 
roll call o l  ol'ficers and memhers iound 
Mrs. Starke, secretary, and h h .  Foster, 
\lice-president,al~sent. Their places wel-c 
f~lled by Mrs. C.  L. Burton and Mrs. 
J. E. Hargan. 

The matter o l  joining Lhc federated 
clubs was again discussed and an intcrcst- 
ing communication from Fmnlc A.  
Wightman, superintenden1 oi  saicly, was 
read by Mrs. Floy Ne\\-land in which 
the Frisco management, through Mr.  
LVightman, gave permission lo the league 
to join the Federation. 

Mrs. R .  F .  Carr, \vile o l  Supcrin- 
LcndenL Carr o l  the Southern Division, 
became a member o l  the league a t  the 
.Tune meeting. 

Alter the close o l  the I~usiness session 
Lhe ladies participated in an inlerestinq 
and instructive contest, lor which 
attraclive prizes were awarded. The 
lortunate conLcstants wcrc Mrs. Floy 
iie\vland, Mrs. J .  1:. Hargan antl h/lrs. 
11. Stephenson. .An ice course lollo\vcd 
the galnc. ' 

The nest lnccting oi thc leagur \\.ill I)c 
held in the home ol  Mrs. 11. E. k lar t i l~ .  
6.15 South Fourth S1rec.t. 

Coltagc C : h < ~ w :  U s v  urur ~ n ~ l k  rhal  h;ri hc l  
\Varm 11 slowly r l l  rr rlouhlc h*~~l<,r  i r  I I I I ~  h ill hand 
unlil l hc  whey hcimratrs Inmi Lhc currl, l'llcli 
s l ia in Lhrouch chccsc-cloth, c l n x ~  On?, mls  v+lLh 

; ~ n d  scrvc. 
& ' C C ; ~  N u (  1,oai. -1 c u p  c l ~ o p p ~ ~ l  I I L I ~ S ,  I c u p  

I ~ l - ~ n l  crutnlx. 1 cup 11111, co:~kcd rncc. 1 cull m ~ l k ,  
1s. d l ,  ;( 1s pcp ix r ,  I I l l ? .  rr~vlrvd h r t w ,  

I M i x  ~ngredlcnts .  place 111 butlcl-cd I?.III. 
covcr w ~ l t i  ~llclitlrl b u t c r ;  bake In rn r~ l rwLc  ovcn 
~ ~ n c  hour. 
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One of the members of the Home 
Economics faculty of the University of 
Missouri goes home to the farm every 
summer where her father and brothers are 
doing plenty of hard outdoor work. She 
gives her mother a vacation, takes charge 
in the kitchen herself, and feeds the 
liousehold to a large extent on meat sub- 
stitutes which they seem to find well 
adapted to their needs. 

Fish is not as good a meat substitute as 
many people belicvc for while it seems 
lcss heavy, it is not less likely to form 
objectionable acids, but milk, milk prod- 
ucts, and eggs are gooci things to use 
instead of so much meat. A quart ol milk 
or 8 or 9 eggs has about as high a fond 
value as a pound of the best steak, but on 
most markets will cost much less. Other 
wholesome dishes which should be used 
to take the place of meat are soups, cottage 
cheese, cream sauces, variously llavored 
puddings made of milk and cereal of 
different kinds, and countless other 
economical, nutritious, casily digested 
dishes which any good housewife knows 
how to prepare. 

Boiled eggs coolted in water helow the 
boiling point are not as hard to digest as 
many people believe, but if cooked in 
very hot water, they are more likely to be 
leathery and hard to digest. Fried eggs 
are also more digestible i f  cooked slowly. 

Nuts are becoming more popular as 
meat substitutes, although many kinds of 
nuts are not cheaper than meat if bought 
on the market a t  present prices. On many 
farms, however, it is merely a matter of 
picking up hickory nuts, hazel-nuts, or 
walnuts instead of letting the hogs get 
them, and on a great many others it is a 
w r y  easy matter to raise peanuts enough 
for the family and have plenty to fatten 
a few hogs. 

Those who ivish to try somc meat sub- 
stitute dishes can secure directions for 
making them by writing to the Missouri 
College of Agriculture at  Columbia. 

When the Caller Calls. 
WIICI~ the callcr con1c.s and sxys Lo J h d  

"Your out a t  7:10 
To Lake ti20 down thr I ~ n c  

As fa r  a s  Ilunlcr's Glm" 
Dad folds his 1,dper and says. ":tll r i ~ h t .  

Who'll lire hcr. Ibnllcy or  Ilrad"? 
I wish I were I N K  enough Lo xo 

When thc callcr comcs for IYnd. 

l'hcn I k ~ d  k~locks tltc ashcs ou t  c,[ his 1)1,)(. 
And lilts me on hts knee 

And says. "Now Dick, whilc I'ni out t h ~ s  Irrl, 
k Iow,~~w)t l  arc you s o i ~ i ~  to l~c"?  

I promise I'll I)e a s  s~t:,rl as <old 
And lie says. "That's right. my I : I ~ . "  

!Ind holds rnc l ighl, a h g .  long time 
Whcm lhc  c;~llrr  comes for Dad. 

Thcn niothrr nixkrs one xnllo11 rnon: 
, . 0 1 1  thc lace for the church hamar,  
Ihcri co~rics an11 Iwns on thc old pr)rcl~ c h r  

M'licrr I i ~ ~ l d  1):tddv arr. 

When lI1c callvr comes for Dad 

Wc follow and  watch while she spreads the Ixrad 
And cuts thc cake and the r)~c. 

And puts in a n  apple rosy a &  ;'d. 
Or a dcviled cgx on thc sly. 

Wtth nice frictl chickcn ;ind slrewl~orry jdnt 
k'rom tlte tlinncr whtch wc tietl had, 

Then loht she zidtk Ihc cr~llcc jug 
\Vhcn the callcr comes lor l)n1I. 

l lis clean work clothes arc on  the shrlf 
In the closrl .untlcr the stair. 

I can <el lhem lor him hy rnyseli, 
It I clirnl) u1x)n a chair. 

And whcn lic calls rnc his liltlc man 
And thanks me. I'm m ~ s h t y  slad 

I'm hig cnough to help so rnuch 
Whcri the cnllvr corn1.s ior I h d  

Xow rnotllcr I)dongs to Saicly First 
.So when Ih11  s l w t s  lo &I) 

:\nd kisscs us hoth xondl)yr s h ~ .  says, 
"Now d o  br  careful. Joe!" 

IIc pals her chrck and says "I will. 
For thc sake of  vou and the tad" 

:\nd they hoth 1 4 k  so lc~nn a little wliilc 
\\'hen ttw cnllcmr convs lor 1)arl. 

\\'lrcn wc hca!' Iiini whi.;tlc 

But mother soys I may slccp wllh h t ~  
.Ind I a m  very ~ lac l .  

I'm just her prcnous baby hoy 
\\'hen thr cnllrr conies for I h d .  - ~ 

1:rorn scction hanrl to tlic higgcsl jol) 
Each man alonp thc linc, 

H y  carclul work is lnakinl: 11 s t i r  

0,. . ,~ccrdcnls . .' vrry I):Ic~. 
And mother hwtlly worrics a t  ;ill 

When the callcr comcs for 1)acl. 
I 'm goins Lo run a I'risco lrairi 

And he a I'risco man. 
\\'hcri I 'm as bifi as Daddy is 

If rnothc,r says I can. 
I'll smokc a pipe and rcad 111~.  11cws 

And oh 1'11 cat a sc;lrl. 
I i  niutlicr lixcs lunch l ~ k c  she docs 

\Vhcn thc callcr cornch lor I ) ;KI .  
Mrs. J. 1'. I%ruIon, 

Chaffce. .Llo., 
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Engine Failures are Expensive. 
Every time an engine failure takes 

place it means a large expense in dollars 
to the railroad company in time lost. 
impairment of service, and cost to send 
another engine to the rescue. Every 
time a locomotive goes to shop for repairs. 
it represents many thousands of dollars 
invested capital which is earning no 
revenue. 

By the use of Dearborn Treatment 
engine failures due to  the boiler foaming 
or leaking can be entirely eliminated. 
Ilearborn Treatment counteracts the 
foaming tendency in waters of that type, 
and prevents scale formation. and the 
corrosive and pitting action that results 
in leaks. By thus overcoming the bad 
effects of the waters used, and keeping the 
boiler tubes and sheets free from incrusta- 
tion, the engine may be kept in service 
longer between boiler washings, and the 
periods between shoppings for repairs of 
this character will be much longer. There 
are also great savings in fuel and lubri- 
cating oil, and the engine will always be 
in condition to haul full tonnage.-Adzl. 

11. H. HEN'ITT 
President 

W. H. CROFT 
Vice-Prcridcnt 

MAGNUS COMPANY, INCORPORATED 
JOURNAL BEARINGS 

A M )  

BRASS ENGINE CASTINGS 

New York St. Louis Chicago 
-- - 

Do not fool with electricity, nor w t h  
comprwsed air, they are both dangerous. 

The failure to ohcy Safety precautions 
endangers the life of yourself and fellow 
workmen. 

B A K E R  HEATER 
POINTERS 

FIRE Starl slowly-add lucl jir:ldwrlly, 
w ~ t h  ptwd 11;lrcl coal, s t ~ w c  sizv. 
Nrvcr let lire g o  out. Regulate 
lire by thc uppcr and lower doors. 
Nevcr h;lvc Iwlh ogcn a1 Lhc samc 
t l ITIF. 

WATI*:R Should I x  saltcul Lo prcvcnt h v r -  
iriq. Fill drum hali full. Teat I,y 
olxmirx f i l l ~ n ~  cwk w l ~ t . ~ ~  lire IS low 
a d  no pressure on. 'run1 handlv 
squarc4y off and funnel down wlwn 
w l c r  I ) c ~ ~ r i s  l o  run from drq) p ~ l x .  

SAFETY W ~ l l  homt i l  prcWurc is too t1i~11. 
V]a:NT Whrn  Lhis hal)prr~s c ~ t i n ~ u i s h  111-r 

;111~1 rent% waler. 

W. C. BAKER CAR HEATER CO. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

We have in service on this railroad 
many cars which are equipped with the 
Vapor System of Heating manufacturccl 
by the Chicago Car Heating Company. 

The operation of this system is very 
simple being controlled by valves which 
have lever handles vthlch when turned to 
the Open position allow the steam to entcr 
the radiating pipes and when turned to 
the Shut position cut-out the steam from 
the pipes and short-circuits it back to 
the regulator underneath the car. 

There are no drips or blow off valves to 
be operated and the inlet valves may bc 
operated without fear of freezing up the 
regulators. 

A fuller description of this is contained 
in an instruction book issued by the 
Chicago Car Heating Company, Railway 
Exchange, Chicago. They will be glad to 
send you a copy upon request. The book 
contains valuable and interesting informa- 
tion on the subject of car heating.-Adu. 




